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A BIGHT SPBST IB TALK.A STRIKING PROCESSION.1 A TBRDICI BT GASLIGHT.
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TORONTO’S YOUNG IDEA,THE TREATY EXTENDED.CANDIDATES BOB MATRICULATIONHONORS BY THE HUNDRED The Ubftrm Parade te Qeeen’s Par* by I

Torchlight—Aa Immense «Siberia». •
The striking laborers’ demonstration in ] WRANGLING ABOUT TUB POLP-Y- 

the Queen's park last night was a huge 
affair. A torchlight procession of over a
thousand, headsd by the Garrison Artillery | *i»nnderstandlns Between Aldermen 
band and President Thomas Webb on a 
horse, was formed at 8t. Lawrence market
square, and proceeded up to the Queen's I A very unharmonious meeting of the 
park, followed by a large crowd. | citizens’ committee having in charge the 
Delegations from several trade unions
were^flannting «V^renci* wfte I held at the city hall last night. There was 

such mottoes as "Union is strength,” “The I a great deal of discreditable wrangling,ana 
laborer is worthy of his hire,” “Our de- I nothing definite was accomplished. Among 
carried^ 'lght**“ “““ P*' h°ar" W*” ‘hose present were hie worship Mayor 
°*The 'park was dense with people, and Manning, Hon. A lei. Morris, Henry W. 
the enthusiasm was great. Speeches wsre Darling, Capt. Hugh Blain, ei-Mayor 
mad. by Thomas «'ebb, resident, and BosweU. Barlow Cumberland W J. 
Wm. Dobson, secretary o the laborers' Hambly, Aid. Saunders, Aid. HaH 
unions Samuel Heakes,- A. F. Jury, John Aid. Steiner, Aid., 8 , P • 
Armstrong, F. PotUr. The gist of the McMaster CoL Arthurs, Dr Pyne, 
addresses was that the wages re- John Holderaesa, A. F. J“ry, Uco. 
cceived by the laborers was not Moran, C‘P«-.K-in^mi!!, John Wnght,
enough to give them a decent livelihood, A. F. Smith and others. Apport drawn 
and that if the men were unanimous and »P by the reMption commiUee of the city 
hold out. the bosses had no alternative but council, of which AML Steiner is President, 
to give them the increase asked for. As wm presented to the £“te"8’“d A*d/ 
the speakers .cored polnU which suited Steiner took the chair. Th» report, which 
the tarte of the Immense audience they recommended, eertam form of reception, 
were greeted with salvo, of applause. »,th. d*°id.ed opposition from the

The following resolution wm moved by members of the oitizens oo 
Thos. Wilson lu d seconded by John Me oot members of kMSl 
Mullen: "That In the opinion of this meet- MU"“d“ * ,Ph,e°L th^ecenticn

Mas»
The resolution wm carried without •
Thê ZJ,°m:n:mhL«^«n t"; bora. and to get dow/to bu.lne«. An hour and a

laborer» vr as ""read h,Tv *£ïZ wm ^jr^re^Tt?‘o'n.TnTtt 

no three months' notice mentioned, ai | oommlttms report. and at mmjame it
*î‘*gddw?th Ï'ÆoiM in°kgmeral f dtordTr^ti^TveS

the'presidenV^and «* ‘h-.P-eut

Wbreaded back°r the mmklt'C'oumu prevailed on them to’ remain. In the 
paraded back to the market by Queen I absence of any definite Information m to
atreet' the date of arrival of the troops, etc., Hon.

Chartered Aeeoataats or Ontsrle. ! Mr. Morns and Mr. Boswell strongly ad-
T.__,,, met at its I vooated that a sub-oommtttee be appointedThe council of the institute met at it. roike s rt to tbe gener.l committee

I in one week. Mr. Boswell offered a re.

■etc Men.I. use Circular 
Found «ulltf. .

The trial of Thomm White and Charles | tbr PUBL’C school CHILDREN'S 
Bent for ehovtng forged circular note, 
on the National bank of Scotland took 
place in the maize court yesterday. They 

from dooq 
when

Facts and Flguna About Toronto Culver 
eltv Bxamiei

CANADA’S CONSIDERATION BOB U. 
». FISHERMEN.

TERRS RECEPTION.There are now attending the matrleula 
tlon examinations of the University of 
Toronto 202 candidates, of Whom four are
in medloine. There ore twenty-one ladles Corveepoadeace Between Minister West

CELEEEATION.lavish distribution of peer.
AGES AND DECORATIONS.HOSE, Pretty elite and Manly Bays—Praeeaalon 

Through ihe Streets—«rial Gathering 
at Jarvis Street eronede.

Miner Appointments In the Sulishury
ent—Fitted Ireland’s Tia-t trying the matriculation in arts. The ean. 

In the Uhcrallty of the Tories.

and Citizens—nothing lieOnlte Beetd-
in the dock 
9 o’clock at night,

tna jury retired. After an hour and The sky wm overcast with clouds when 
a half’s absence theiury returned a verdiot y,e grlt schools reached the Queen's park 
of guilty against White lor Î yesterday morning, but, when later on the
SültattSTlï^ ^or. sun began to shin, with it. wonted bril- 

the facttothiafelony lUnoy, little hemu cemed their anxious
The evidence for the crown had neon forebodlogs, and little faces bright 

worked op remarkably jr.U by L»i»otor Med Ih, aoene thl p»rk
place's!! t hey had to go on°wmth. description wm beautiful and animatad. Sign, 
which the managers of the British North were put up indicating tbe position to b» 
America and Federal banka gave them o! taken by each eobool, and m one afte 
White. They traced him from the banks the other filed In and took Ite place, the 
to his hotel thence to the railway station, excitement increased ; the bands tuned up* 
where he wm joined by Bent, and thence the marshals trotted to and fro with con’ 
to Cobonrg, where the pair were arrested scions pride, and oheer after cheer from 

• by Chief Constable Rankin, who is also the boys reminded the old guns of the 
entitled to credit for his prompt notion in | British cheers at Inkerman. When the 
the matter. I Orphan school arrived—the boys clad In

It was 10 30 when the prisoners were nest grey suite, and the girls in bins 
taken from the court hooie to the jail last drees* and white pinafores—they received 
night. Inspector NewhaH saw them off. an ovation. And now they are ready— 
Both shook hands with him. Bent said every boy gripping his wooden musket 
that although he had Been wrongfully with a veteran’s firmness, and every girl, 
oonvteted he had no hard feelings sgainst determined to look pretty or die ; and the, 
the officer. d,ld look P««y. « "Mte drew*, blue

ribbons ana golden hair,cardinal sashes and 
THE SOUDAN, dark locks, and a pretty face can 

make a little girl beautiful. And 
A veyagenr Struck Bead by an Italian the boys “with shining morning face"

Peanut Vendor. I “creeping like snail un willinglyl’anywhere,
Ottawa, June 25.-A yeung man named but rejoicing with the proepeot of a good 

returned from day ■ marching, literally running and yel-

ed Udob—Time for Action.and decretory Boyard—A Temporary•ovi1 untilArrangeasent Arrived at.dldatm for honors In classics are thirty-
London, June 25.—When the Marquis two, of whom none are ladies: Latin, only Washington, /one 25.—The president 

sf Salisbury entered the house of lords to- ‘ 8, no ladies -, mathematics, 65, 2 ladles; has Issued an executive notice announcing

‘ SSSHSESS
H wm not neoemary for him to repeat the dates for honor, in all classes of modern the privileges granted by the fisheries 
statement made by Mr. Gladstone Imt languages number 31, ef whom 11 are treaty throughout the Besson of 1885, and 
evening in the house of commons. He lsdies. It thus appears that mathema- ... . q{ thl, agreement, bring th«

) explained that the queen had Informed him atios is the favorite honor course in the * .. , tk k before con
test he might remon.bly accept office upon «bools. Of the 4 candidate» in medicine whole qneetion of the fitberieg bolero eon 

, the assurances given by Mr. Gladstone, her 3 .re trying honors In all branches. gross in December and recommend me
'thaja ty at the same time pointing out Of those candidates attending the wo- appointment of a joint commission by the 

the serious injury to the publie service men’s local examination! now being held ~overnmante 0j tbe United States and
if a settlement was longer delayed or new in various parts of the province 27 belong * _ , ___
oomp’lestions should ’«rtie. The marquis to St. Thomm Collegiate Institut*. 13 to Greet Britain, to consider the qneetl 
yaid that he then, with the nnanimone the Petrolle high school, 8 to Fergus H.S., with a view of maintaining friendly inter 
consent of hie colleagues, thought it wm 7 to the Brantford ladles’ college, 6 each to oonrH between the two countries. Thus 
hie duty to msqrne office, and he hoped the Galt C.L and Ontario ladies’ college, _ DroeDeot of negotiation for the
next fair or five week, would .how that he Whitby, 2 to Toronto C.L and one each °,p^* ° „3on of trade
had adopted the proper course. The to Streeteville and Guelph H.S. between the United States end British
marquis in concluding hie address made The following are the names of the high v -»,. America. This agreement proceeds 
an appeal for the support of all reasonable schools,Collegiate Ini itutee, ete. which have mntnel eood^wîÛ of the two
men. The house adjourned until July 8 sent candidate, to Toronto end the number beTn"caohed «.lely

-. In the house of commons today only of candidates sent by each: Toronto C. I.. ^ ™”U’n mUnnderstaodlng and
O, .,.™.,....------a™.. » tt~Sg . eVr,'-

I A Warning te Cbemberleln end Blltr c I. 9; 7 each from Hamilton C. I. and 'I1** *romfl ., . P1886 |„ the
Dublin, June 25.-United Ireland Uxbridge H. Jj>l^n^cUnton midst of |the mmon. The premnt tem-

wamed Sir Chm. Dltke and Mr. Chamber- Strathroy H S^, porary agreement in no way affect, the
lain, member, of the Gladstone govern- S . Bellev^H. Woodst^ 00 ^ queition of statutory enactment, or exemp-
ment, to keep outside of Ireland. It “d »*’ p7b“JÎS’ c I " Orillia tlon from custom, duties ae to which the
denounce, their tonr a. an “electoral ^ h.tby C I.. Brantford Ci L,Ur.UU abrogation of the fi.hing artlole. remain George Elliott, who lately
manoeuvra” and aaya that it only adds q lP perth C. I.’, Colllngwood complete. Under the da*® the Nile, died this morning from the effects 1 Shortly after 10 Merehel Hugh* gave
insult to injury. The speeches of Mr. c L Waikerton H. S., Harrieon H. 8. lMt °flJhZree^neetim In \he of »blow received ywterday at the hand" the word and the procMsion moved off,
Chamberlain are characterized as ironl»l . d w l|ff college ; 3 eaoh from St. wae called to the fishery que ti f Italian peanut vendor at Byward preceded by two mounted policemen, the
hypooriey. “A. long a. the hou*oflord. | Stratford C. L, Ottawa C.L, flowing memortndumeent by Mlnbtor Enh£Ztb «me companion., School teacher, and the band of the Gar-
exiats, exclaims United Ireland, only a Weaton H S Richmond Hill H. S., weet to Secretary Bayard . I wu teasing the Italian and threatening to neon battery. The number of children on
tory government can pa* an effective home Ridgetown’ H- 8„ Orangeville H. S. and .^e ^heTT clau^ ol^the^r^ty rt Wash- apwt hilBlUndi when the larter .truck p„ade was between 6000 and 7000. The
rule scheme. Newmarket H. 8 ; 2 eaoh from Port Hope }|gfbra represented by the Canadian gov- him on the head with a olnb, inflicting a prooelslon occupied nearly three-quarters

H-ndred. H. S., Bowmanville H. S„ Oehawa H. 8., emment that much inconvenienceie likely to wound which has resulted fatally. De- 0f »n hour In paaemg a given point, and
r ... o h Bramoton H S„ Guelph H. S„ Berlin arise in consequence unless some agreement d , Robert Elliott, hotel reached at one time from the laoroeseLondon, June 25. Sir Henry Holland «ramp^H. ^ V g _ w<^drtock I dTl°nex°n I ^perTo the lower town. ThelUllanh* ground, along Well....,, Yonge and King

has been appointed secretary to the g md Pickering oollege; 1 eaoh from gmpg wm be actually engeged In fishing I been placed under err eat. I to the Roesin boose. As the eblldren
treasury. Right Hon. Robert Bonrke, Ooboura C. D„ Peirolia H. S., Peterboro wiSln the territorB waters of the dominion. -------- ----------- passed the Roesin house they were re-
nndar fereian secretary, and Chari* n g Tnaersoll H. S., Brighton H. S„ The* vessels will hare bee-^ fitted »ut for I Net* from Hamilton. , viewed from the balcony by Lieot. Gov.
Dairymple, under eeoretery of the home Simooe H. S., Port Dover H. S., Oakville ^Jf^iSgSSènts tor following it uo until Hamilton, June 26.—A welcome rooia Robinson, Mayor Manning, E. P. Roden,
department. Admiral Hood, Commerell Hi gç- Seaforth H. S„ Aylmer H. S., iu termination In autumn. If under these . r._ Muneo Fraur, the new pastor of chairman of the school board, and others,
and Cedrineton have been appointed first, Welland H S . Almonte H. S., Brock- circumstances the provincial or municipal au- f _ Alone the line of meroh the differentêêcoSand^tblrd *a lorda^reipeotively: &,lVsousd ÏSS* « r”1 ehareh' W'U ^ .ttttud* of the children were amusing
R^ri Beauohamp baa been made paymaster- H 8>> Goderich H. S„ Mt. For*t H. S,, nïin^t^irare^to deeist™rom fishing, cobeid- evening in the lecture room of the church, Here might be nn the big girl who acted
general The Eerl of Mount Edgoumbe gt- j0hn’a oollege, Winnipeg, Trinity erable hardship would be occasioned to the jj,, «lvatlon army will convert their M deputy-marshal for her younger class
has been appointed lord steward. The college school. Port Hope, Albert oollege, I ^«“.ch^Uecl^y^ltoto”I barrack, into a courtroom to-morrow mates, hurrying onenpand pulling aoother
Earl of Lathom, lord ohamberlaln. The Knox oollege end Bishop Straohan eoheol. ^th governments to avert. It see ma, there- . . v, ,atanic maiwty will be bw,k;1,ul11 the Ijnpottence of her office.
Earl Bradford, mister of the horse. The ----------------- ----------- tore, desirable in order to avoid euch poseib e evening when hi* aatanlo maj ty The little girl* end boys were tired. There
Fir! of Waterford master of buckhoonde. Ladles. If TOM want a Straw complications that both governments should tried by judge and jury. No doubt tne doubt of It, and they wereMessre. ^ariympfe,'Herbert and Walrond .t q^arterr^,,- which the clau-* jurt-m briugin .^«dict of ^ L and dusty and ap^atod. eom.
members of parliament, junior lord* of iar price g<* to the 20 per Cent April 22 Mr. Bayard sent the following Jhe ^ h accepté of them* thorou8^y. exh&ueted® Ifc
the treasury,1^ and Mr. Rowland Winn, BiM ouot Sale at the Bon memorandum to the Hntiah minister aa em- lodge bas been offered arid “a, P seemed a pity to walk them—mere dote as 
Detronage atoreUry. Sir Reginald Welby. Marche, 7 and » King St. East. «nridetotf» °° the P?* °' Th?no,r to tbe »tooe“lon “I a good many were-long dusty mil* on a
assistant financial secretary. will auooeed -------------- q"?rhe “Ration passed ' by the con- ToIonto d“'V'cbiidren of the citv wlrm dlV- The larger boy. no doubt
ci- -Q r w. Lin gees as permanent eecre- what WILL THÆS HARVEST BE? greee of the Unit ad States act of March 1, 1 F°°r hundred children ty can Btsnd it, and if the armed
Saw to the treasurythe latter having been __________ 1871). tor the execution of the fishery articles schools who have been trained bv Prof. oompln[ee> and enough larger girls to add
ra!L»to th.p*r4e. Sir Harr, Varney „Hrtt « Crepe (re. Twelve ue«y ^«hingtoo^b^gwled Jobo.on wUl .mg at a «m«rt to^^ h.ld beau^ to th. prooe.sioo had been m.rched
and Sir Arthur Otteray, members of perils- Ftelea. repeal to take effect July 1, 1835. From that ln ‘he drill ehed next Mon y K through the etrwta, and the rest of the
menthave been appointed members to the Rochester NY., June 26.—Special I daythe effect of the fishen- provieions of the An effort ie being made by some of the chi,dren drawn np on the grounds, the 
■*”*: “ „ Sir Nathaniel Rothschild, K ’ , ' ™ . treaty of Wwhmgton ab»lutoly determine, Q, J. R. employ* to have tbe annual pio w<mjd have been well answered.invriynBarihg ^j“n Morl.y will «op r.porttfrom Dakota Miun,.ott tofar^* ^réexécution ^Ifin^rtidto , the G W. divlaion man held at P^the ohl.drm, arrivedat their d*t,-

he raised to the peerage. Iowa, Nebraska, Indiana, Ohio, Miohigan, “^hout new legislation by congress modify- Dt^dnrn park. , nation she crush at tbe gate was terrific.
ThTanemn has conferred the Order of the Illinois. Kansas. Missouri, Kentucky and ing or postponing that repeal, thatthe execu- Rev. Dean Carmichael will receive the u d of 12,000 people were soon on tbe

Her'inejMity'hM^lso'mLV'Mr bHamiîton whUt producing arses do not Promi"« Hh*b^ mo*ov* m 1 T^e case against W*ley Haines, e emaB 1^°“ which. reoe*was

a Sfï Gladstone’s private secretary) a com- more than brad and rad in winter wheat- ^‘^Ca^ada 7hat °n “ew of mutual | •cb^‘ b?y’ l?y hh™*a.Cll «heotaatof uken dU 2 °’eloclt’ . Now,
4 Kt^dtge^titeth. title of 1 ^^MVbrL^Wjh^ | 1 SSSS **? ^

I ». h-.w-.j.je-ü*;b,-ï.'7rj“w7=^!r‘£îrr
«won Rowland Winn, the parliamentary I Is doing fairly. In no state, however, are ing coast. the usual operations of the Ashing I will be held on Monday evening when the wfaere 0Q the grounds except at a tap

^ al. tr«a*orv in the new cab- 1 the prospects above the average. West season should he continued by the fishing I Edison Incandescent Light company will I .. v wse accessible only to a favored
” Hi. title ti Baron Stoewald of No*- of Mirauri the whole *«on ha. been wet, theve^ of thaVvra. "”bmlt » tooder tolighta^rtionofthe f#w> Re(re,hmen„ the ehepe of pop

*.11 AreUi Akers Douglas, M. P. from j east of the Missouri cold and dry. The that thelocal authorities of Newfoundland I city not already illuminated with elec“ I and indigestible cake were dispensed at
«I;* he the new conservative whip. | oat crop is much larger than 1884, because | and Qf the domiomn_o[ Canada to a^spiri;:of | tricity. | fabuloi3B prices at a booth at the north end
le winïtolB-patronage «creUry. large amount, of «. Defence ef Bid. of the field. Why not have given the
**Tho following additional appointments Into oat». On the whole the Meson le en ™lr prcg c“,1; or their local traffic with the I T . v , F——h children a fr* f*d on orang* and good
have been made- Sir Matthew White Rid- average one. intiabVants incidental to flaking d"ring the I Quebec, June 25. A number of Freut bunll M i. done at so many Sunday school
tov M P ’under foreign secretary; Wm. ---------------------- " thlt^' oreeidFnt^f Canadian oitizene held a meeting ywterday picnio, with evident eattifaction to all Î At

Jackson, M.P., secretary to the board Btferred ünttl Beat “ „ united States would bring the whole j afternoon at the tit. Lonii hotel for the I the oonolnefon of the review the school
of trade- Baron McDonald, lord advocate. Washington, D.C., June 25.—Dr. Emil I queetlon of the fi.heriee before con grew at ita I int- consideration the trust*» were photographed. Chairman
Queen’. ’ household: Viscount Lewisham, Serais, the scientist, who was on the œ^eîonXwïlchthl Li,ion of the hflfbreed. implic.ted in the tie’toking hti^.Undto
viee-ehamberlaln; lord Arthur Hill, oomp-1 pj^ ^r0tj0 expedition, and Madam govern menu of the United Sut* and of Noithw*, trouble and to subscribe towards vest *nd*3J!V~‘ e,\T,m hg nd don’t tooller; Vitoount Folkwtone, treaeu,». | lioger, were to have b*n | their exra.ee. i,< the comtog “ J “ Too^ntZ'

Dieter CeneerveUv* Meet ,*. Mam.». I married Saturday la* but wta.. the *r I Ttoe Z,ed praM^t^of oo^itt* »d' Mr. the photograph was. -™'(or
London, June 26.—A private meeting riage containing a friend of the doctor ! Jen®ire qUe8ti0n of the fishing righto of the two I n’Mertineen was elected vioe-tfresident. In the afternoon a drill competition for

e noriîftment was I *t the Smithsonian institute to g0vemmGntk-and their respective citizens on I , , ,n__i.. d r p Pelletier î^lvoostee^l the Boswell banner, between one company
of conservative memoers of parliament w him to tbe wedding it was found that the coaste of the United States and Brit'eh Jnlee Tessier and L. F. Felletwr igvooates Wellesley, Ryerson and

“ en indto-tim tb.t tt« ontll l«t Monl.y. W?mi on din.t'TJ’8"tb# 1411 I ood’er C.pUin Kooi.lt— Simul-

ks mKoowi.»;* bu™Jj.br sirs s&s rr’a--rr,«

a o°.S;l,r»rc»rT7 » $; ifs sus» as sa«» ss5irsfte“i'rx  ̂ see

îia£T«TZt.»r—..tu» ojutho =«« ,*»"«■ SI'S S’, ' r““,ST “ ÏL.SÎ.XSXS.’Sï iud...
referring to the political *itn»tion «“d e friendl B1nformed, The expectant bride- plLnt year’s fishing season : the Ing at the argument of juriiriiotten the same rteB M , ,ong by the girls themselves,
felt euro that all would agree that » timor to the honee of his bride to mutual object and intent being to avoid any ae will be raised in Riel » ora. 8 competition wee won by the
onepolicy would b.J*».Leherto thehou.eof the minister, but wa. where It P. J. Brows ef Ingenoll ? WellX sohoolLd the junior by Phœb.
He reckoned upon the . I shocked to learn that she had been taken feenng that might be engendered by a harsh T -rnn- ok The tnvn i. street. The games were then commenced
hie party. Sir Stafford ^ orthcote express^ Hudden]y snd seriously ill. The progress or vexatious enforcement of stringent local Inokbroll, June J25, The tow° w and1snUhed about 6 o’clock. Following is
entire concurrence with the Marquie of the dises* was * rapid that by evening regulatione on the fishing coest, pending an exoited over the alleged sodden depertnr, ,. t , the wi0Der«:
Seliebury in the line of “i1™ V Madame Raverra wm dead. She wm to S ànTm port sot Md somewhat delicate of Peter Johneton Brown of the lew firm ico yards race, open to hove under 8-H.
propoeed for the future. The pr 8 have been married at 12 o dock. question between the two nattons.” of Johneton A Wells, a prominent reform Findlay.E- ^"- to _irU UBder g

humoron. throughout Th» meettojï ----------------------------------- In a communication to Mr. Bayard on politician, Northwest land speculator. If éo!ken!TlScTarra
unanimously approved Imprisoned In Their Cables. the 20th inst., relative to the length of contractor. On Sunday he said to an hotel I job yds. skipping race, ooen to gi
by th®v Marquie of ^ nw,™i. nnoht to Lima June 25.—The steamship Puno t;me that the agreement ahould be i> man here thet that day wm » 6°°^ one to 1 and under 10-J. Hawley, M-Hawl^-

:rrr -“ï:
wreck of the steamer Italia. I here ment Kari Granville states, as I have would be a good day to go on a v»it to I and under 12—lLChrtstia.ii, M. Hozack.

French end Russian interests. *veuty persons missing and M far m aireado had occasion to intimide to 8yracaie. Since then he hM not been I 100 yds. race-open to boye of 11 andover-
Franoe and Ru«la are exchanging views kn()wn only right paesengers were SAved Understanding ‘‘that8 it °!s a ® temporary heard of. He waa engage^, on a number LÔydl sloping race, open to girlsof 12 and

In regard to the policy to be adopted by the hile on)y one 0f the orew was lost. The one, and that ite conclusion must not be held of transaction» to Northwest Ihnde which over—V.McNab, A. Pr idison. ,
new cabinet of the Marquis of Salisbury. -reat*t confusion ensued immedlstely to prejudice any claim which may be ad- have proved to be bareface^ swindles. 440 yds. race, open to boys of U and under 14The French ambMeador at Itondon to*  ̂the veeeel struck. The The clLtt firn^in «.irLallW are -^hrirtl. t. Cufr.

already sounded the marquis upon the Btrained the vessel so that the doors of negotiation for a more permanent settlement, said to have lost over füo.UUU entrusted to I watts, B. Selby.
course the British government will take in cablnB couid not be opened, thus imprUon- Earl Granville further wishes me to tell you thelioare.______________________ 3 legged race boysEgypt. The République Francaleeand ,ng tfae pa.eeng«r.. The captain wa. not , ‘XJti'go™™» 62”™—tidlo thl A Pee, Lad’S Pratt»!, Fatal bgerae». kaîdtt ,
Voltaire admit the existence °* divisions 1 on at tbe time of the accident, which arraDg0ment solely as a mark of good will to Ont June 25__▲ lad named I Back race, boys of 12 and over—C. Woodson,
in the renublican party. They advise that dae t0 a wrong order given by the the government and people of the United UONIDON, vni., oune F. Dalton. , ., ««.UnGf w#ino^ program should be issued, and urge I ^rd rffi„r. The latter ha. since com- States, and to avoid dlfficultl* wtileh mlght Wm. Conroy, aged ten yean, son of Sergt. Half-mile championshlp-C. Brown of Wel-
khatall*fforte be now oonfined to strength- mjtted suicide. Great credit is bestowed be th2 iffidrto, ‘ a fish tog Conroy, now with the 7th to the Northwest, '"nurdto !ra-W. Morrison, ILCoulson.
eetng the republic itself. on the heroic efforts of the purser to save and aiF0 the acceptance of such a th Tiotim of a ciroua day accident at Obstacle raoe-W. Morrison. W. ti.Laaaiay.

he with . boat being finally m^du" rtv«dl doe, not^by a-^^pU^tton. th< Wll„Dgton .tr«, entrer,* to th. fair Daring the aftornoon ^ -owd «verM
governments of Canada and Newfoundland, grounds this morning. He WM attempting tlmei broke its boondi. and the compamea
I had occasion to remark to you that while ?„ Dagl through the gate at the lame time under arm» did the work of clearing me
the colonial -overnmentt ere exited to guar- *7“ , th= h ,dow vans and his fiel» much more efficiently than the police.head wm ceoght be?w*n th. wheel. md The chUdren’s d» ie over - No, one wm 
snch immunity ie offered to your memoran- the poet, leaving him tosanaible and badly I hart; no diigra*fnl *ene too. pi*”»
dum to Canadian vessels resorting to Amerl- Ç,d- The led is enffertog from com- everything went off well, thank, to the
praumedlhet theaîtoranênf’to* this* rêipect pression of th. brein and hla era i. very arrangement, f ‘eLtoîtrahaîjL 
would be mntual. As you accepted this view, critical. | notiring zeal of the chief marshal, J. Ij.
it would. I think, be ae well that mention ------ j------------------------- Hughes. ... ,
should be made to thla effect in the notes, under Bar ««y Teesey t«se»ted. I Th* aeoond Dart of the games will be
îh£He”e!a^ Montbxal, Jan. 25 -Ju,tioe Je«* commenced .t^o’clock thi. forenoon and
accept the understanding on behalf of British delivered judgment In the Rose-Tansey I all the prizes will be distributed at tne
£b°£S stns6eriCa' “d to eXChaDge n0t” the ca« to-day, unrating Aid. T.n*y, on, | clo*.__________________

of the representatives of St. Ann’s ward in 
the city council. The coats which are

reception to the Toronto volunteers wa* ir

REELS,
ITS, 6

NKETS,

RVERS,

THING, 
the Very

rlttee who ere 
t was ohar-

cornerbasin
/

AFTER TEMPTING■i
” not

V

I II ling.

I
Ï

i factories in the 
[Rubber Goods for

155 West Lodge 
i Francisco.

-j

office in the board of trade rooms 
Wednesday, when the following member» I aolution to this effect. Mr. Cumberland, 

President, Wm. McCabe Mr. Darling and Mr. Blato strongly ob
jected to this propwition and submitted 
that the mmting should there end then 
take definite nation, and afterward» if 
deemed necessary a aub-eommittee could 
be appointed. Mr. Moawn told the m*t- 
ing thet the ledlw of the relief com- 

to take pert 
The announcement

were pre*nt :
F. L A.; Vice-president» Findlay of Ham
ilton, and Clarkson of Toronto ; Merare.
Eddia and Cro*. Toronto ; Jewel of Lon 
don, end Johneton of Belleville. Mr,
Wills, secretary of the board of trade, wm

aPThetboârdreoftexaminera reported a “&»*
scheme and .objecta for tbe examination -eneivedLlth arm!an* The mayor of member, for the certificate> and d'Plo“* LnDOnn«d^him«lf lnPfavor' of Mr. Boe- 
of the institute «d declded that the motion and tried to induce the
examination» shell be held half yearly in i . , , tv.„ motion
the fire* w*k to November end the mf#t|ng didP not do it. A great
The president, Mr deal of tim? wm spent in deciding where
Croee, were appointed a committee to ^ „houid Und. Ae a whole the 
secure the servie* of leoturere during the Lting agreed that Parkdale would be
WiTherinm.tittote wm incorporated by the I mtot snitablej.iac.^ Tfiey eoM then 
legieiature of 0ntar^’ ,”d ublto Market atreett^ the driîuhed. T
object, it hM in view to afford to the pnbUc w„ foHow the next dev, and
a gnarantoe oi efficiency and ability by |^dreste8 wer, to g, delivered. After a 
granting iu diploma or .H great deal of hurried and Inharmonious
competent di.ene.ion the meeting adjourned until

ærïïÊ’.ü.tew
fewlon. I Another point at iaane is : Who

.. j-fc... Installation. will provide the money, and wbe
, T1 . — e Installed I wiil handle it. Capt, McMaster told Aid.

The following officers were pefo, while the latter wm «peaking that
Wednesday evening by R. W. Bro. r. J. y the city council did not put it In their 
Menet, P.D., D.G.M. : W. Bro. W. R. estimât* the oitinns at large would snh-
Smallnlece, W.M.; Bros. Robt. MeKlm wribe a liberal sum.
* ” * „ T —r p._ rr tf* I By common oonsent the names of A. W.B.W.; J. L. Kerr, J.W. , Rev, W. E. I 8m|'h ,x.Aid. Farley, Major Draper end 

Smith, chaplain; Metcalfe Th waits, treM.; H N Baird were added to the general 
J. C. Marshall,Wy.; F. B. Lockwood, 8. | committee.
D.; G. G. Kerr, J.D ; G. 8. McConkey. D. 
of c.; I. R. Bain, S.S.; R. B. Hareonrt, J.
8.; Jno. Ewan, LG.; W. Bro. Wm. Pee- 
cook, organist; John L, Pritchard, tvler; 
auditors, Br*. J. F. Eby and Geo. Bakins.
The D. D. G. M. R. W. Bro. T. N. Black- 
wood paid an official visit to the lodge, This time It is located north of E*t Row- 
and a large number of other prominent d . a ^pj, 0j mUei beyond the Howard 
brethren were present. At the request oi I —e#t bridge, end the central figure is the 
W. Bro. Smallpiece the installing master d<ad body of a man. Mr. Butterworth 
presented W. Bro. Walter Steritog with * o{ 18 MoCanl street, whOe walking through 
band*me pMt master’s jewel, aooompenied th# woodl jn the locality mentioned, 
by a neat and flattering eddreee. Part 1 clme the body of a dead man, lying
Master Sterling responded, after whloh the |n & , of blood, with a revolver at his
brethren adjourned from labor to refrah- | |[de Without making further ob*rvation,

city and reported the 
etetion. Thle report

i
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eroes will be Moco*pMntod by 
Royal Grenadiers on the Co 
loroing boat from Yonge Bt. 
ill remain on the Grounds all
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eh music for dancing.
Yonge Street Wharf every 

immencing at 8 a.m.
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A DEAD HAH IN THE WOODS.vel.

The Dlscevery ef • Cttlaen Oet Beyond 
Bestdale—Can’t Locate the Place. 

There is another mystery in East YorkfE PARK!
•ATS THIS SEASON-!
8IDM-WHEEL STEAMER,

1

L WOLSELEY
■et trip SATURDAY, leaving 
at 2 p. m, Fare 25 cents.

riven for Sunday schools and 
ms. We invite the public to 
boats as they will stand in- 

aim to have the best boats, 
be pleasantest sail now offered
\TAN EVERY, Manafer, 
idelaide and Victoria sheets

A.he returned to the

The gallant anatoms officials at this port I Poljo'manTdMr'ïtortêd out to°*arob of 
are paralyzed over » recent innovation to I the body. Butterworth would have made 
commercial olrcl*. Handwme young], good guide to the ^pot, but this never 
ladi* now reprrant two p,-mi-«tt im- -«rad^to^ offira « No^Ljho

porting firms, end transect the intricate ^ m ftlone. He tramped the woods 
bnsine* of psasing entrl* »t the custom I for over u hour, but without sneoeu. 
house. This ionovetion, if it beoom* ~ d(,trict being ootelde of the city, 
general, is likely to lead to the long room Bnttonrorth’« story wm reported to High 
becoming the heedquertere « ”,r*"hon, I ConlUbl, Jon*, who will to day dwpatoh 
M the place is filled daily with eligible I meQ ^ tbe **0», accompanied by Butter- 
young oneine* men end olerka. IBs WQrth I( there Is a dead man at all, the 
eight of » pretty fra to the heonte of buel- I iupporition is that he committed suicide.
ne* may be refreshing to the custom. P*”* -----------------------------------
officials, hot It will play »"d havoo with I H,wMr. Small', AmeediwnwtwaaBeleated 
the susceptible young customs broken and Ottawa, Jane 26.—From » perusal of
meroh ante.______ ______________ | ^e Ottawa despatch to the Montreal

A Mint te the City Ce**t*tener. Gazette of June 17, also the editorial on 
Editor World : A «mall child living In the same date, and Mr. White » epeeoh in 

, , « . j Ontario atrwte I the hou* on Mr. Small s motion, it la now
the vicinity of Duke end Ontario «tree fcdmitted it was ra|ber the ooneerva-
while playing around a large pile of lumber I ^ tbaB the rong* who defeated the 
In front of Baroherd & Co.’e planing mill | ggott aot amendments. The,liquor interest 
wm almost crushed to death by A portion ,ntlnd asking an explanation from Mr. 
of the pile falling upon It, and had it not White, especially If it la true that he took 
been for the raietanoe given by a Berkeley hIg instructions from Sir John.
•treat fireman to extricating the child a I
fatal accident might have occurred. Surely J The Hew Orange Hell,
some step» ought to be token towards tbe | Complete arrangements have been made 
removal of large pil* of lumber ooonpfleg 1 the laying of the corner stone of thli
such a prominent ‘VI" °î buUdtog Dominion day. The laborer»’
mein street a I hope thi.wUl meet the ^ not inter.,ere with the oramony
ey* of tome of our olty |„ the leMt. It will be one of the greatest

Bkdesthian. I ^ that onngeism has ever experienced
to this country. _____

ment.
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CORA.
were

rls over 8
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’s dock, foot of Yonge street
).m.
.•lions with Express trains on 
ral and New York Central 
'alls, Bufialo, Rochester, Al- 
k, Boston, and all points cast

:kete good on steamers fron 
York.
rj Lowest Rates. Inquire of 
E & CO„ 40 Yonge &U

24 Adelaide St E. 
RUS. Parkdale. 
IBERLAND, 35 Yonge St 135

i

n to boys of 14 and over—J.
of 14 and over—R. Gal- 
W. Porter and A. Eck-

a,

OAKVILLE, TORONTO. passengers, 
swamped when the steamer sank.KcMnee From the Criais.

Lonbon, June 25 —The bill providing
en annuity for the Princess Beatrice has Tb, «mfl-fring of the French In Tenqntm, 
received the royal assent. The rodietri- Pari-i June 25 —Accounts rraived

SSH::
Kzvpt upon a special mission. It Is not appalling. Three thousand invalided 

nriefi that be shall displace Sir Eveleyn diers have been lent hotne. Three hundre 
Bari-™ ï soldier» are down with dieea* snd await

Sir Richard Aseheton-Cro* hM ordered I transportation. The deaths among the 
fifty detectives f om Ireland, who have j troops are from fifteen to twenty daily, 
been for eome time on duty iu London, to Llke ,he Anthem.

,ftLo*i Randolph Churchill arrived early I Dublin, June 25—At the Irish Artisan» 
this ‘..renoon a ti e India > ffi.'e. He l- exhibition yesterday tbe nationalists hirad 
th fi f t member of the new ministry t ■ and gave other token» of disrespect during 
enti r upon th« duties of hie offio-. I tde singing of the oetionel anthem. The

S r H-nrv Drtimmond-Wo',ff ie Instructed committee decided to expunge the anthem 
to r. iort on the » ate of the administration in (utur„. There are greet rejoicing! here 
and condition of F.gyp’. . Lord Randolph end in Newry over the appointment of Dr. 
rbn,chill who in Known to be in favor of Waleh m Archbllhop of Dublin, 
the r-moval of Tewf.ok Paeha incited the 
niiision. It i. reported ithat Lord Saj1B. 
bnrv at an interview with M, Waddington
explained thet the mission is intended to contr,ctor 0f this city, who hM the 
facilitate » settlement of tbe Egyptian I tract for constructing the Esqulmault and 
anestion, and that ho would be unable I Nanaimo railway in British Columbia, 
without a report, independent of the papers while cutting through rock recently struck 
left by the 1st® department, to state the | a very rich lode of gold quartz, 

of coneurvàtive policy.

Belle and Grand T runk By.

►oat and return by any 
s versa (good one day) 81 50
ood three days)................
onday excursion by boat 
jy a.ni. train, or vice versa 1 2o 
es Milloy’a wharf <laily at 

m and alter June 27tfc at 10.45

Ward Redistribution*.
The ward redistribution committee met I ABOttaer Mg let ef fine French 

ywterday afternoon, the member, prerat flowers, VB.rt of » 
being Chairman Fepier, Aid. Defoe, C.r- at tbe Bon Marche Great
lyle, John Woods, Saunders, Barton, I Sale.
Lamb. The qu*tion of annexing East 
Ro*dale wm dlsotused pro and oon, and a 
definite decision wm deferred, pending a
visit to the CB{ternoomlm The Jolin McCullough, the tragédien. hM become
chairma^efibmitto^a^evtoed scheme for he wfil have to be put tote an

‘hh::t2bn£zSor£
cLtitratmmîffil7dVuMrtheWqu*tione ^ ^

Mr. Stephenson, geaeral manager of the 
Quebec bimk. formerly of the bank of Men 
treal in this city, hM bees in town tor the ^
couple of days He ie astonished at the won
derful progress of Toronto.

From a telegram rraived in the city last 
evening welearn that J. C. Forbes undCTwent 
an operation yreterday which was ont rely 
successful, and that hi» speedy recovery may 
be anticipated. Mr. Forbes ti snrrounuert . y 
sympathizing friends, and among those who 
have watched aeeidnonsly at hie tmdelde bus 
been Jam* Beatty, M.K for West Toronto

1 75

PERSONAS.

A. A. Allan of Montreal to at the Queen’s
rn.

Oxo. W. Keith, 
Mgr. Sir. Southern Belle.

.81 25
. . 0 74

in .
LAMER-
[ie. 75c: return................
Ie, 50c.: return.......... .
n books, only 85.
I Wednesday excursions. 
GEO. W. KEITH, Manager.

f-! vl

Bayard replied, accepting Minister 
West’s interpretation, and the latter then 
notified the British and colonial govern
ments of the arrangement arrived at.

Mnallpex In Bentreal.
. Miwtrkal. June 25.—Three more cue, 

Mm",”8 m. WoîKd.g,° of smallpox are reported to a booMOn 

ing judgment raid there had b*n a great German street. There ere now fourteen 
deal ot bribery and corruption on both cara in the olvfo hospital, one having jnat 
sides, telegraphiog vot* having been 1 been discharged end another admitted.

iMr. f
y Papeterie,\\

,UM PARCHMENT).

iAXON PAPETERIE,”
Ioor Papeterie,”

The Bsnh of Momlreal.
Another old landmark la about to dis

appear. The building at prwent occupied 
by the Bank of Montreal la to be demolished 
»nd a more hendsome structure erected on 
the site. The burine* of the bank wttl be 
carried on at the temporary offic* in the 
warehouse lately occupied by Berber, 
Warner A Ce., Front street w*t.

Chess irith living chessmen at Adelaide 
street Rink this evening.__________

Two Aged Miners Killed.
Halifax, N.8., June 25.—At Old Syd

ney min* colliery this afternoon the two 
oldest miners in the work» named Neil 
Melon*, aged 79, and Th*. Meagher, 72, 
ware knocked down by the oars and 
Instantly killed m they were approaching 
the bottom of the shaft. They had just 
finished their day’» work and were about 
to go above ground.

resorted to|to » large extent.

£nZ at”!” 25,* waa'entering th“. ci*. T. JttïïtLT^h to ‘to*n

Brin.ley of Clinton, a paranger, jumped The 00"n*y J thelr annual
from the platform at Ridont street, mused I for a couple of days pMt » J
hie footing and fell on the track. ,Hti left I convention, and, m one of them said last 
leg, over which the train pareed, wm nearly I night, are having a real good time. A heir 
Mvered, while hie hr.Mt and lower part 1 meeting ended ywterday. 
of the body were horribly mangled. A 1 
few minutes after the accident life wm 
extinct.

8« race It Bleb.
Buffalo, June 24.—Jas. Antonelll, »

oon-

Lhather Grained), axu

OR PAPETERIE. .4 /

NEW GOODS-
Bishop takes Knight (c*^fc) at Adeluid 

street ltink tonight.
! 'Barber Arrivals sad Departures.

Arrivals: Schooners—J eerie Drummond, 
of ooal for P. Borns, Oswego,

tCTION SOLICITED BY|

into News Company* eouree CABLE NOTES, Pair. War* a*d W«f
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. TORONTO. J On© SO,

KrtïîîSSSîïï•^ffSShSrMjrira^
western states, giving a few showers ,n Mani
toba. Otherwise the weather is generally fair 
and warm in the Northwest'.

Probabilities-Lakes. light __
winds ; fair, warm weather with a few local 
showers, mostly in sonthseeRom Ontario.

671 tone
j eerie McDonald, St. Catherin*; Swallow, 
Maud S., end Hope, lake shore; steamer 
Corinthian, perangere and freight, Mon- 
trasl Departures: Schooner Erie Belle, 

steamer Corinthian, passengers

The Prince snd Ik^ PbfIf leidfri,
, Tune 25 — While the old end Negotiations betwwn England and Spain 

. F-aew mmtitore were awaiting th. train to
lake them to Windsor castle yesterday At the n-'xt consistory the pope wUl confer

srislSf Moipi. ch-uu. e*
engaged both in animated conversation, j M . r French, vice-consul at Mamowah, 
which WM frequently Interrupted by hM r^turned to Paris from hie mianon to 
laughte-. The incident WM greeted with Abyssinia with costly prorata from King 
uneere by the crowd. John to Preeident Gravy.

lOXGESTREET Always In the Way.
Ottawa, Jnne 25.—The senate, having 

Mjonrned until July 2, it will now be 
Impowihle for the government to get a 
•apply bill through before the sod of the 
fisoel year. It ti said they propow to get 
over the difficulty by pasting a bill to 
indemnify them for expenditure! made 
without the authority of parliament.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Th« descendante of Daniel Thurston, who 
*tcsa.seIp Arrivals I ratted In Newbury. MMe..in^.hridtoerr

At New York: Waealand from Antwerp: first nat.onalreumon at Newbury port y »
fromUvere~Lft G“9g°W: ^ R°me 4be Amerira Bell teleubone companyd.-
hiÛltremN?enw Yo"^” Mon*Kh'“d Tow^ I ^ie^Shto.'^Skr quarterly dividend

of 3 per cent.

V
\GGAGK EXPRESS. 
t EXPkkbS -HENDRY'S ex- 
[call fjr and deliver baggage-- 
pnts- valises 15 cents: parcels 6 
L 35 Lombard; telephone 5'JC.
H'S EXPRESS COLLECT? AND 
h* baggage, parcels, removes 
knoe, etc., in town and country 
Ues. Address 539 Yonge street

Oswego; 
and freight, Montreal. «

to moderate
Antique CoBtume* from 1,4h century at the 

chess aame this evening.
f

At Bremen : Ems from New York.
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